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Youth Group Outing!

This past Sunday, Nov 6, Pastor Martin and Denise hosted our Confirmands for our
weekly study. We have been meeting at Sarah and Alan's home or at the church, but
this week we met at the Moore's. After a delicious lunch at Juicys Hamburgers, we
continued our studies in John's Gospel with chapters 8 and 9 (Jesus and the Guilty
Woman and Jesus and the Man Born Blind). After our study, the group enjoyed
some down time with games and conversation.

We hope to build our group by scheduling more of these events in the coming
months. If you know a youth that would like to get involved, please contact Pastor
Martin.
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Check out OSLC latest photo album by clicking the button below.  

Confirmands Outing

Welcome!

 We would like to welcome the Dormanen family to our church family. Tyler and
Hannah joined Our Saviour’s on 10/30/22 along with their 2 children, Willow age 6
and Dakota age 3. They have been married for 7 years and just moved here 3
months ago from Minnesota. They are currently awaiting the presence of their new
baby, who is currently a week late.

Tyler works from home on a design team with Best Buy.  He’s been in this field for 10
years. Hannah is a stay at home mom and also homeschools Willow. When they are
not playing and entertaining the children, Hannah enjoys cooking and trying out all
sorts of new recipes. Tyler enjoys fixing up projects around the house. 

Please add them to your address book. 

Tyler & Hannah Dormanen 
Willow; Dakota 
6629 Tower Court 

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwtTsuKwyAU_RrdJXjV-Fi46DB0128oGm8SGROLsZT-fS0MnMV5wkEHSmnLOYCk0WkQXEuaHGdfixmYJEg7ikkwNFYFg0Hj4olkSy7z31EajnPZ6eYUTBFMkDrigszzaDqTfTZbsMEzmt3W2uMk4kL4taOceW7vjHUsde36wNc57BiT_w-Hx1ZaGVafe-lNxNXn8NzvKRLxKxSt7udZazrHG9YeS7buPuXvmw9CnEGI
https://www.google.com/maps/search/6629+Tower+Court+Tyler,+TX+75703?entry=gmail&source=g
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Tyler, TX 75703 

Tyler: 763-300-8392 
Hannah: 952-923-6533 
Tyler.dormanen@gmail.com 
hydormanen@gmail.com 

Volunteers

Our Oktoberfest Volunteers are very special people to us.  It is with their help we had
some special sauerkraut, as well as, some homemade brew.  We had people cook
brauts and all kinds of side dishes.  Still others helped with the games and activities.
 And we shall not forget those that helped to clean up.  

A Great Big Shout Out to all of these extraordinary people that helped to make this a
wonderful event for so many.  

https://www.google.com/maps/search/6629+Tower+Court+Tyler,+TX+75703?entry=gmail&source=g
mailto:Tyler.dormanen@gmail.com
mailto:hydormanen@gmail.com
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Oktoberfest 2022

Our Oktoberfest was a huge success!  We had lots of adults and children, everyone
had plenty to eat and games to play!

Check out OSLC latest photo album and enjoy the pictures.
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Oktoberfest 2022

P.A.T.H. Food Pantry Drive

PATH's Choice Food Pantry is the largest in our area.  Last year, we helped over
17,000 individuals with our Food Pantry.    You can support our hungry neighbors in
need in two different ways; either the donate food staples OR monetary donations. 

Below is a list of a few suggested items for our food pantry.  

Canned Meats
Rice & Beans
Beans
Canned soup, chili or stew.

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwtjsFuwyAQRL8GbraABWwOHFJVueUbqsUsNioOESaK8vd1pEpzefPmMOSltZNTSkrNo58kqEnz7JX4VGKWRkvtRjAgaHY2zBQmSsi0SKUuv_faaVzqzjcfAdBgtM4hCBU1zhaMSkmGsCRtJS9-6_1xMLgwdT1Tj7L0d6E21raefKfXMewUM_7L4bHVXocVyzl6M7hiCc_9J0cG32B481_P1vIx3qidWot1x1w-b_4AKgRBUg
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Personal toiletry items
Soap/Deodorant
Shampoo
Toothpaste/Toothbrushes
Feminine Hygiene Products
Diapers Baby and Adult

Monetary donations:

Donation of cash or checks may be dropped off  in the box located in the Narthex
close to the PATH display.  Checks should be made payable to PATH and annotate
in the memo section "Food Pantry".  Your donations may be placed in the envelopes
located next to the display.  OSLC Social Ministry will also be making a monetary
donation.   

Shoeboxes Help Bring Good News to the Unreached
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The Himba—a mostly forgotten, unreached people group in Namibia—are nomadic
livestock farmers who live in small mud huts without electricity or running water.
When they need help, many turn to a witch doctor or plead with their
ancestors' spirits.

But real help and hope arrived when Samaritan's Purse held an Operation Christmas
Child outreach event in a Himba village and the Gospel was proclaimed there for the
first time…

This video clip will give you an insight to the people of Himba.  There is no sound
and you will need to scroll down through the clip.  It is very interesting and
informative.  

See What God Did

Declare His glory among the nations!
Psalm 96:3

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNj7luwzAQRL9G6iSIh0WqYBE7NtIErlMZPFYSEZEUeBT5-5BFgABbLN7MDnZAoHlmC8YI0d4IhghmtLcCTw1NHF0oostILmQCvsyKg2Kwyo5O6xH0tw8ZRh1cvwuOMQNiDIcZVs0WKs0FFCLTShnnzPSH2HM-U0feOvyok6ST0Wbp01ligjHErdJwQpTZBj_oPdqUnUx1s4ep2m6dku2YPEp2rxRK1NCR9-fthvHw1DkoiMNHcw13J-3R4bkZHRhbXDXCP6ilO6XdfMXu9VUjBozv1z8x-Aw-V02VnIPvo7iWWP8ZPyHGn1p_a1Gt-i94WWeD
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JUST A REMINDER Shoebox shoppers…

Please return your filled shoeboxes to the church by next Sunday, Nov. 13th! 

Thank You! 

Prime Timers -  Meeting Nov 10

Here is the game plan: 

Please join us on Nov 10th at 11:30 in the Fellowship hall!  A light lunch will be
served followed by a brief business meeting. Our lunch will be potluck style and we
will have a theme of Soup and Salad.  Of course, desserts, crackers and bread are
always a welcomed addition.  Our hostesses will be Silvia Miller, Amy and Limuel
Norris. 

Our guest speaker is John Moore.  John is a syndicated newspaper columnist, book
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author, he writes for national magazines, and does audio books for Audible. 

He and his wife Terry are homesteaders and they live on 10 acres south of
Whitehouse, where they have several organic gardens and grow much of what they
eat. 
  
John has written three books, all of which will be available for $10 each after his
presentation. Cash and checks are welcomed.  He will be happy to sign them if
you’d like. 

Come join the fun! 

NALC October News Headlines

NALC responds after Hurricane Ian hits Florida.
NALC Pastors’ Conference to focus on Reclaiming Christian Anthropology.
Pastoral Development Days.
Pastors' spouse gathering.
Alexander Pierce named professor for NALS.
"Who are we? and Why are we?" — Message from Bishop Selbo.
Ministry update from Pastor Valery Hryhoryk in Belarus.
NALC Advent devotional.
Mission grants for 2023.
Carolinas Mission Region offers Solid Rock Day Camp.
Faith Formation Festival planned for Carolinas Mission Region.
"Martin Luther - conservative?" — Ministry Matters from Pastor David Wendel. 

Read More

 

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjsuOwyAMRb8m7IIwz7BgkY40q5n2GxIwTVQaIkJV9e9LpCtfH3tz0IHWxnIOIElwBgQ3kqyOs_PEBlASpKVCCYaD1fOAs8E4dZLFlP1jyxWpz0-yOMW45VrZoPQQpLGGCwwhKmBa6BgFSW6pdT86MXb8t6UuuE3J01zujd577_NWcasNXnvKUzjadnq0AmjjOv799Ddf84ylPx_9G2e6h0iKu7xKWQ_6j6V8mtz9Oa3pFPsC6zdBdg
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Sent by Merry Burris
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